SB Unified

Eat to Live
Live to Learn
Learn to Eat
We Support LOCAL FARMERS & BUSINESSES whenever possible!

Our whole grain rich sandwich rolls, cookies & granola are BAKED FRESH DAILY

We COOK our own breakfast & lunch entrees, salad dressings & sauces FROM SCRATCH

We emphasize WHOLESOme INGREDIENTS & avoid additives, hydrogenated oils, hormones, antibiotics, artificial dyes, high-fructose corn syrup, known GMO’s, & WE NEVER USE STYROFOAM

Our FUNDAMENTAL GOAL is to serve our students the most WHOLESOme & DELICIOUS FOOD POSSIBLE EVERY. SINGLE. DAY.
Salad Bar
Ambassadors:

Reduce Food Waste, Increase Food Literacy & Participation
Earth Day Menu

ALL ITEMS $10 • INCLUDES OUR SIGNATURE STRAWBERRY-PINEAPPLE AGUA FRESCA

Double “V” Burger* with Cheese
2 grilled patties, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, cheddar cheese* mustard & ketchup on a whole-wheat bun.

Chicken* Chile Verde Burrito
Whole wheat tortilla with roasted chicken, pinto beans, Mexican zucchini, brown rice and pasilla chiles in a fresh tomatillo sauce.

Italian Meatball* Sub
Oven roasted meatballs, sweet peppers, onions, marinara & mozzarella* on a freshly baked La Bella Rosa roll.

COME VISIT OUR MOBILE CAFE!
(SANTA BARBARA ST. AT SOLA)
WELCOME TO THE SB UNIFIED SUPPER CLUB!

Disfrute de una cena deliciosa, saludable y como hecha en casa...Gratísi!

Enjoy a delicious, homemade, wholesome Free Dinner!

¡Niños de 18 y menores ¡Comen gratis!
~ Adultos $4.00 ~

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
 abierto al público

Everyone 18 yrs & under eats free!
~ adults $4.00 ~

¡En cualquier clima!

Rain or shine!
COMIDAS GRATIS DE VERANO
PARA TODOS 18 Y MENORES

FREE SUMMER MEALS FOR EVERYONE 18 & YOUNGER

PARQUE DE LOS NIÑOS
~ CAFÉ MÓVIL ~
520 WENTWORTH AVE
12 de Junio – 11 de Agosto
Lunes - Viernes
Almuerzo: 11:30 am–1:00 pm
CERRADO: 4 de Julio y 4 de Agosto

PARQUE DE LOS NIÑOS
~ MOBILE CAFE ~
520 WENTWORTH AVE
June 12 – August 11
Monday - Friday
Lunch: 11:30 am–1:00 PM
CLOSED July 4 & 8/4
An ONLINE Way to View School Menus Plus:

- Nutritional Info
- Descriptions
- Allergens
- News & Events
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